Learning, Teaching and Assessment Committee

Membership
2009-2010

Vice-Principal (Teaching and Learning) (Chair)
Professor Morag Shiach

Three academic staff from each of the three sectors. Members will be recipients of the National Teaching Fellowships or have strong experience and interest in learning and teaching matters.

Humanities, Social Sciences and Law
Professor Alastair Hudson
Dr Guglielmo Volpe
Professor Evelyn Welch

Medicine and Dentistry
Dr Annie Cushing
Professor Elizabeth Davenport
Professor Olwyn Westwood

Science and Engineering
Dr James Busfield
Professor Peter McOwan
Professor Franco Vivaldi

Ex-officio

Director of Educational and Staff Development
Dr Steve Ketteridge

Chair of E-Learning Practitioners Forum
Sam Brenton

Director of Post-Graduate Certificate in Academic Practice
David Andrew

Chair of the Student Writing Group
Jane Reid

Executive Officer (Teaching and Learning)
Leigh Ward

Vice-President (Education & Representation)
Anna Hiscocks

Assistant Academic Registrar
Sarah Cowls
Assistant Director Library Services  June Hayles
Director of Science and Engineering  Dr Roger Nix
Foundation Programme